
THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1871.
MABONIC.—At the meeting of the Grand

Chapter, A. A. M., held In Masonic Hall, Phlla•
dolphin, Thursday evening, the following officers
were elected:—Grand High Priest, Charles E.
Moyer; Grand King, John Wilson, Jr. ; Grand
Scribe, Andrew Rohm°, Jr. ; Grand Secretary,
John Thomson ; Grand Treasurer, Thos. Brown.

DEATue.L—Mrs. Young, of Philadelphia,
daughter of Leopold Keim, died In this city on the
3lta ult. Her husband and four children reside
In Philadelphia.

NOTlCE.—Within a short time we have sent
cut alargouumber ofbills forsubscription. Many
Of them have received prompt attention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to
return Wanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount lu each case is

email, but In theaggregate the amount /6 large,
and our friends will confer a favor by giving the'
matter their prompt attention.

Dr. George Mclntyre, a native, ofPhiladelphia,
and eon of John and Jane Mclntyre, of Coltman.
qua, died In London, Sumner county, Kansas, on
the 14th Inst., In his thirty-second year.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.—We learn from the
Express that domestic Infelicity Induced Mrs.
Williams, of Phillipsburg, to attempt suicide at

Easton last week. As she was about springing
Into the Lehigh litm, she was rescued, when she
was seized with convulsions and remained uncon-
scious for some time. While In this state her hus-
band rifled her pockets. She was taken away by
a lady friend.

DOYI.RBTOWN'Ei twenty six lawyer's have
signed a petition asking Governor Geary to op
pointing ex•Bendtor Olmstead, of Potter county,
no additional law judge of the district.

Fins BlATTErte.—Clilef Engineer Snyder
has appointed Charles C. Bensenbach, of Allen
Steam Fire Engine Company, No. 7, Assistant
Engineer. Charley Is a practical tnachlulot and
le well qualified for the office.

OUlt LITTLE BILLS.—We hope our friends
who are presented with bills sent from this office
will give them as favorableconsideration as pos-
sible. As a general thing they are only for a few
dollars and to most men them little bills are a
great annoyance ; still, consider they form their
own share of- several thousand, and If each one
brings In the amount It calls for, we shall be made
as happy as though we bad received the sum total
In one bill.

iNDUBTRIAL.—Wo understand that the M-
lentown Iron Company propose erecting one or
two additional stacks to their Iron Works; and
that the subject will be discussed and determined
upon at the next meeting of the Directore., EASTON.-Till! Keystone Engine Company

have purchased a pair of horses for $355 for theirTHE 954th anniversary of the Reformation
was celebrated at ES:. Paul's Lutheran Church,

wo2k, with Interesting ceremonies. The
St. John's English Sunday School attended in a
body.

Theperaon whostole a horse from Elleha Jewell,
of Princeton, has been traced to within a short dis-
tance of Enaton.

• SMALL Pox seems to prevail to such an ex-
tent as to threaten the whole country. Vaccina-
tion Is the best preventitive. Everybody should
submit to It, whether the disease exists In the
community or not.—Miners' Journal.

A henctlt Is to be given to Prof. Thomas Coates,
the band teacher, on the L'Otb.

A son of Wm'. P. Horn was struck In the eye by
a ball and may lose his eight.

REPORT ofcoal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending Oct. 28th,
1871, compared with same thee last year:THE report that small pox has existed in the

familyof Dr. Goldin is without the slightest foun-
dation and must have been originated by some
maliciously Inclined persons for some purpose of
their own.

For Work. For Ye ir
Wyoming 17,558 11 409,838 15
1iaziet0n......... ........ .53,551 16 1,113.171 (16
Upper Lehigh 22 14 1,856 15
(leaver Meadow 00 108 04 440,540 05
Ntalutuoy... ......... .....12,836 04 440,540 05
Mnneh Chunk 84 14 7.410 14
Sullivan EN: ...... 621 10 5,222 15

OFFICERS ELECTED.—At a meeting of Al-
len Steam Fire Engine Company, held lust week
the following officers were elected to serve
the ensuing year:—President, Charles H. Knans,;
Vice President, Thomas Rutz; Sc:•retury, Robert
E. Donsughey ; Treasurer, Herman Schuss;
Foreman, H. Truler ; Assistant, Charles IVeth•
allot&

Total by Roll Cana1.....114.719 to 2.8111,147 14
Same than 1970 09 3,205,147 04

31,563 0%!
470,070 10

TRADE IN PITTSBOOOII. —The Gazette of
Wednesday says Trade was never better In our
city than at the present time. Our manufacturers
are pressed with orders and the merchants are
over-run with customers. If we had a good stage
of water whereby to ship our vast fleets of coal
down the river, the measure of our prosperity
would be full.

THE RISE IN THE PRICE Cut•rtcu.—A
Baltimore letter says: The recent very unexpected
advance of 5 or 0 cents per pound in coffee has
reused sonic exc;toment among dealers in the ar-
ticle as a'so with consumers.. Tho-e of the trade,
hest informed,tell me that this sudden rise in prier
Is owing surely to a New York ring ,dspeculators
having, for the time being, monoisdized the mar-
ket, and not the scarcity of the article or a failure
of the crop. They further say fresh MI ppl ice of
the new crop which Is bound out, will smut arrive
here. There Isut present very little In the ship-
pers' hands.

AT the Agricultural Fair recently held at
Atlanta, Georgia, the "Landis Conch'Works," nt
Mount Joy, Lancaster county, were awarded n
gold medal, for the finest and best finished carriage
on exhibition. Mr. J. B. Lehman, of Mount Joy,
also took a silver medal for the, finest display of
carpets and coverlets, woven at his fantory In
Mount Joy.

REV. Dn. A. A. Wiwi's, of Philadelphia,
will deliver his celebrated lecture entitled " The
Model Wife," in the:Town Hall, Catasauqua, on
Friday evening, Nov. 10th, commencing at 7:45
o'clock. Tickets, 35 cents. Dr.Willits wants all
the young wom,n to come and hear what kind of
wives they ought to be, and all the young men to
hear what kind of wises they ought to get, and all
the men who ha've model wives to bring then out
to nit fur their portraits, and only those who have
been unfortunate In their selection are expected to
remain away, and Ifany are abson, we, ofcourse,
shall understand the cause.

AN ALLENTONIANPOSTMASTER IN FLORIDA.
—Luther l'ilennig, a son of Rev. Wm. G. Mennig,

of ibis city, who left here as a volunteer soldier In
Captain Good's company B, 47th Reg., I'. V.," In
August, 1861, and who has since remained at the
Routh, has been appointed Postmaster at Warring-
too, Florida. lie wishes his old friends at the
North to understand that Republicanism is yet 0.
K. In the Booth. JOHN WILLIAMS, for the Committee

A CONICINDUMI.,--A subscriber hands us the
following:—Why Is Allentown more like Jerusa-
lem of old than any other city. Because—let, the
Jordan divides Allentown from Bethlehem ; or In
other words It has Jordan for Its base. 2d, Beth-
lehem Is six miles from Allentown, ad, Nazareth
Is the same distance from Allentown as Nazareth
was from Jerusalem. 4th, Moans Is the same dis-
tance from Allentown as the old Etnaus was from
Jerusalem.

A MAN named Slater, nn employe at Lan-
htg's mill, IVilkesbarre, was shot by .a woman
purporting to be his wife last Friday night. He
had not been living with her for some time, on ac-
count of domestic difficulty. The woman wan
much addicted to whiskey, and being drunk on the
night in veetiOu went to the mill office, where
Slater slept, and annoyed him until he started out
to procure an ollicer for the purpose of having her
arrested, whenshe drew a pistol and shot him in
the breast. Thu wound is a dangerous one and
probably a fatal one. The woman has been ar-
rested and lodged In Jail. Slitter died on Sunday
night.

LEcruitE.—The nee. Dr.liodgers,of Nash-
ville, Tenn., formerly of the Protestant Episcopal
church, will on Saturday evening, deliver a lec-
ture In the English Catholic church, in the Sixth
Ward, on littmAnn AND MD MIDDLE AocS. Dr.
Rogers is a fluent and forcible speaker and a gen-

tleman of much ability. The subject will be ably
handled add a treat afforded those who may at-
tend. We bespeak a full house to greet the lec-
turer, who will richly repay all In attendance.

THNIPIMANCE—INSTriUTION I ,F A DIVISION.
—titers,lay evrntng,A lien Division, No. 401,0 f the
Cons of Temperance of Pennsylvania, was insti-
tuted at Selple,Johnstoa & Co.'s Hall, First Ward,
by Grand Worthy Associate B. Loehman, assisted
by members Of Jordan Division, No. 380. The
Division was instituted with twcuty•six members,
composed about equally of ladies and gentlemen.
'The following others were installed :—W. P.,
Wm. J. Huber ; W. A., Miss Ellen Massey;
S., Miss Annie Washburn,'; A. R. S., Miss Kate
Grim ; F. S., Miss Ellen Wabhbllree ; Treas., Jo
sill Downing, Jr.; A. C.,Miss Sarah Massey; I.
S., John Gauger; 0. S.. Henry A. Borneman •
Chapl On, John R. Gossler.

llnowNED.,--An inquest was held at Cata•
II 'mom, on Wednesday, on the body of Jobn Fen-
sternmeher, who, It Is supposed from the appear-
ance of the body, was drowned about two weeks
ago. Owing to the Illness of Coroner Bush, the
Inquest was held by Win. IL Glace,Justice of the

Peace, and the jury returned the verdict that
" John Fcnstermacber came to his death on or
about, the twentieth day of October, ISTI, from

causes to them unknown, but supposed to be ty
drowning In the Lehigh Canal, where his body
was found, or front accidental tej.tries received by
fulling Intosaid canal, and further ,my not."

PALI. STYLE IN HoUNDAirs.—The new
round hats differ materially front the old styles

and as they are prettier than the bonnets we hope
they w'll continn, to be preferred. The most

ADVERTISERS, to lie successful, should as attractive have a high anti rather broad crown

certain what classes of people read this and that ! with a narrow sloping brim. very handsome
paper. The newspaper that has the most intent- model made over a frame, has the crown covered

gout readers, and whose subscription list is paid withi and ,of rich brown iron grain. The

up, Is the one which will bring In the greatest re- ' brim is bound with velvet of the same color and
turns for the amount invested. Those seeking black vimuttlY lace, and passe , through and

trade throughadvertising want to reach those pct]-' partly Overlays the puffs. Tine trimming is Bros
pie who make the largest'parcha-es and who pay grain ribbon, shaped ostrich tips and bluiTh roses.

, are six yards of ribbon used en this hat.promptly.Leman lf you want louse a trickly paper Tan
REGISTEIL Is just the paper that re aches three or four yards of lace, and three tips; price

tbat, class of people, A hint to the wise Is sat& Just as high as you please.

Aleut. Don't be befogged by old prejudices. lie-! Josit BILLINo3, his " .11IMinax for the
member these are moving times and newspapersya;ar of our „„, 0, •,4foropu ...oven's
move with them: her, says " the gentleman horn this month will be

CH EA P READING a hard worker, but phond of old a lee. Ile will
fonzit trw pay sum ov hiz bat will have a
bla eye, and be a good singer. Ile will marry be-
tween IS and 45, and he an excellent judge ov bash
on toast. Ile will live a grate length, and reach
deth by a clrlitultous route. She who come trw

nee us this month will be nz welkum az a dandy-,
ilea in the buzzum ov winter. She will hea duti-
ful (tauter, a warm-hearted sister, a tender mother,
and a handsome wife—(kind (leaven! send us'as
menu ov this sert sr convenient." Govern your-
self accordingly.

Subscribers to the Lemon Rim MUM, or persons
desiring to become subscribers, eau obtain our
weekly and the lending publications of the day for
one year, at the prices named below. Subscrip-

tions to secure these advantages, must be invari-
ably paid In advance:
RERIMIR and Aldine titts 50. worth 47 00

do do Weenie Tram., I (0, do 40)
do do Ron) New Yorker i ru, do oto
do do llearth and Home ...... ~ t 70, do 000
do do Agriculturist ' t So,do 8 (11

lo do PhrQuolmilmil Journal :, 100 do 500
C. do Iterper's Bow 4 75, do 0 .1)
. do Harper's Weekly 4 74, to it(1)

do do Harper's Monthly ' 4 75, do 6 Lk)

PERSONAL.—Harry Hull, State President of
the Patrlotic Order Sonsof America, was In town.

ONE morning last week, Mr E. P. Ancona,
of Pottstown, was aroused front his slumbers by
hearing a noise In the lower part of the house,and
raising a window, he called for assistance. llis
call was responded to by five men, and search be-
ing made, a large fellow was discovered in one of
the lower rooms. One of the party snapped a
pistol twice at the intruder, both times missing
fire, and then struck him several times over the
head with the pistol, when he was seized by the
"unwelcome guest," and pitched Into the street.
Theremainder of the party then closed upon the
fellow, and finally forced bins to succumb. Ile
wan barefooted, and Is supposed to be an escaped
lunette.

Col. Peter Baidy, of Easton, died on Sunday

week. He was elected District Attorney of

Northampton county in 1853, and dining the war
served as Lieutenant Colonel of the 12th Pennsyl
yniiln lieserves.

(AtMiley Eros., of Easton, donated between 500
and GOO tin cups and 200 tin dippers to Clicago.

Owen E. Beip, brother of James M. &fp, who
moved from Ma city to Kansas about sixteen
years ago, has received the Republican notnina.,
thin by acclamation for Sheriff of Atchison county.
The Champion pays hima highcompliment. We
notice that George Help was one of the Republi-
can delegates from the Viret Ward of Atchison. PHILADELPHIA MAIIKETS—FLputt.—The

Flour market Is extremely dull, the inquiry being
confined entirely to the wants of the home trade,
and prices, Ifanything, favor buyers; small sales
of superfine at $5 25e5 75, extra at $5 7506 25,
100 bids fancy Wiscunsiu extra family at 57 75,
100 bbls very choice lowa do do at $7 80,G 7 00.
Minnesota do do at $7-7568, 300 bbls Northwest-
ern do do at $7 .7508, 100 bbls Pennsylvania do
do at $7 1234, 103 Ws Ohio do do at $7 25, 100
ibis Inc:lane du 'do at $7, 600 bbls Quaker City
(to go out of the market) on secret terms, and
fancy lots at $7 7568 50. • • Rye Flour is scarce and
held firmly ; sales at $5. Of Cornmeal no sales
have been reported.

GHAIN.—The Wheat market is dull, and not-
withstanding the moderato receipts, prices aro
hardly sustained. Sales of 400 bushels prime
Ohio red at .$1 58; 1,800 bushels Pennsylvania do
at $1 58 ; 800 bushels choice Western doat El 61;
1,200 bushels-Western umber at 51 62, and 800
lushels Michigan white at $1 05. In Ryenothing
doing. Corn is less active, and the receipts are
Increasing. Sales of2,500 bushels ,Delaware old
yellow at 74(375c ; 500 bushels Delaware cut do
at 71e ; 1,000 bushels Pennsylvania doat75e,and

2,500 bushels Western low and high mixed at 71
(2J74e. Oats are not so much in request. Sales
of 2,000' bushels Western white at 10651 c and
mixed at 48e. For. Burley there Is abetter de-
mand, and 2,000 bushels Canada sold at $1 05®
1-10, and 3,000 bu-hels Western on secret terms.
Barley Malt sells as wanted at $1 1061 10.

INTEIIESWINCI INSURANCE CASE.—An inter
eating ease was recently tried In the Montgomery
County Court of Common Plea,. On the 4th of
July, 186S, "Losher's Barn," near the Readitig
R tiiroad, was burned down. The barn was In-
uured to the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Pottstown, and the lOW was promptly paid by that
Company. The Insurance Companynow endeav-
or to collect from the. Railroad Company the
amount of the insurance, on the ground that the

way pro by up unglue belanghlg to the coin-
patty. The case excited considerable Interest In
Montgomery County. It was charged that there
was negligence On the part of those haying charge

of the engine, and that sparks were thrown upon
the building. But this was not clearly proven.
A boy had been in the building and had justfired
a cracker. off at a window. The Railroad Com-
pany denied their liability on two grounds. First
—that it was not clearly shown that the llre was
caused by sparks from the locumotlyel and second
—that, eYon (Omitting that the LIE e wan thus

caused, inasmuch as all the ordinary• care required
by the law, had heed used In the construction of
the engine and smoke stack that the train had
been run with the usual care and caution ; that
every engine leaving Palo Alto orRichmond is Urst
examined to see that no defective smoke stack
May go out.. The jury after being out eighteen
hams, returned a verdict jpfavor of the Insur-
ance Company for E4,2.2p.m.

A okNTLEIKAN the other day, In New York,
offered a thousand dollars to hear the opera.
When preseuted with tickets at three dollars a
piece, he remarked that he was deaf.

DESTRUCTIVEFIRE AT PERRIOMENVILLE.
Last Sunday oventup;, Oct. Mb,at about 9 o'clock,
Henry Bergey's oil and woolen mills on the rerklo-
men at Perklomenville were entirely destroyed by

fire. There were two buildings, the oil mail being

In the rear. The mills wore divided by a wall, and
an attempt was made to save the woolen mill, but

owing to thelabor of carrying water upfour stories
to the roof It could not be done, thebeat also driv-
ing the men from the mill. Both buildings were
enveloped Inflames and soon destroyed. The build-
ings and cobtents were partially insured In the
Hoshenhoppen Company. It is believed that the
fire was caused by an Incendiary,as the blaze was
discovered Inthesecond story of theoil mill among
some tow. This building had not been used for
several years and no person had been there during
the day.—Norristown Iferaid.

FATAL ACCIDKNT.—A. little four-year•old
daughter of William Rotbrock, station agent at
the Lehigh Gap, was run over on Saturday after-
noon by a passenger train and Instantly killed.
The particulars, as we have learned them, are as
follows: The father of the child was standing on
the down track, talking to another man, and the
little one, who had followed the pareut,was stand-
ing beside them. Mr. Rothrock, noticing the up
train coming, ran across the track and climbed
upon the station platform, the little girl attempt-
ing to follow him, but was told to go back ; In-
stead of doing so, however, the child, who was
entirely too young to see any danger, remained
upon the track and was run over, with the result
as above stated. No blame, whatever, can be
attached to the engineer, who was givinghis at-
tention to thesafety of Mr. Rothrock, who barely
escaped the same fate as Ills child. Mr. Rothrock
is well known In Easton.—Em tot Express, 3utla.

BETIMETIE.II.—The Times says a milk wag-
on NVIIR demolished, on Monday,at the Lehigh and
Susquehanna crossing.

A young daughter of Mr. Johnson, of corner of
Wall and Now streets, was severely burned by her
clothes taking tire from a stove.

The Bethlehem Cornet Band will give an oyster
supper on the evening of the 20th. Everybody is
urged to feast and help the Band.

John F. Ward, of New York, says the Lehigh
Mountain Springs have not capacity to supply
Bethlehem.

The main audience room of the new Presbyte-

rian Churekin South 13,thlehein is nearly finished.
Tilghman Acker, of the Bethlehem Bolling Mill,

had his hand badly scalded by escaping steam.

Justice Ziegenfuss held George Heim, of Seld-
erectile, In 5400 hail, to answer the charge of for-
nication and bastardy, preferred by Emma C.
Weaver.

John Wilmot was held In $lOO ball for obtain
Ing two weeks' board under false pretences.

THE G. A. R. AND THE CHICAGO COM-
HADES.—The following General Order has been
issued from the National Headquarters of the G.
A. R., In New York. We have no doubt that the
response from the different Posts throughout the
country will be general and liberal :
{RAI/QUARTERS GRAND ARMY Or THEREPrIII.IC,

NEW YORK, Oct. 28, 1871.
General Order

No. id.•
The Senior Vice-Commander-in-Chiefcalls upon

members of the Grand Army of the Republic to
come to the help of their comrades In Chicago.

Many of them are left tot.tlly destitute and arc
suffering severely.

Contributions of money may be sent to the As-
sistant Adjutant General at National Headquar-
ters. A comrade will be detailed to take charge
of and di:thurse thefunds.

Let not your liberal contributions to general
relief shut your ears to this special call of your
comrades. Let each glee something In the name
of Fraternity. By order of

Louis \VAONEIL,
Senior Vice Corn.-In-Chief.ROSWELL MILLER,

A. A. General

Ematts, during the past year, has improved
very twit. A large number of dwellings, among
them several very fine ones, have been erected,
and moreare talked of. The single thoroughfare
upon which everybody has crowded, is being pretty
closely filled upend the town has already branched
off towards the furnace. The furnace is undoubt-
edly the greatest.cause of this progress and the
Etuaus people feel gratified, but the stockholders
arc anxious.to know how soon the furnace will be
put ht blast. The Iron business Is good and they
sue no reason for the constant delays. When
tine burning gas from the stack commences to Il-
lumine the streets of Emaus wt night, the faces of
the citizens will beam with a more hopeful light
inn the day time and the town will enter upon a
new career. Should the Perklomen Railroad be
completed within a reasonable time, it will assist
the furnace in making Emaus one of the largest
and most prosperous towns of the county. The
present Indications are that those who to-day are
regarded as small'property holders will live to see
themselves well circumstanced as regards affairs
mumdane.

Tin GENERAL COUNCIL of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church met at Rochester, Thursday.
The Lutheran denomination In this cowry num-
ber now about five hundred thousand communi -

cants under the ;fare of acme two thousand two
hundred ministers. They are or4anized In fifty-
four Synods, about forty of which arc grouped In
three general organizations, of which the General
Council Is the largest, the most conservative and
the most substantial. It WAS organlz.d in Fort
Wayne, In 1167. Mast of the Lutheran
churclivs In Pennsylvania arc under Its care; also
the Theological Seminary, loeated on F Tonkin'
street, above Race, Phil idelphia, and Muhlenberg.
College,at Allentown, Pa. It has other collegi-
ate and theological institutions in- New York,

' Western Pennsylvania and Illinois. Its chief
English organ Is The Lutheran and Missionary,
a weekly, which Is ably conilucteA by Rey. Drs.
Schaeffer, Selss, Krotel and 1' ,avant, and pub-
lished In Philadelphia. The Rochester enliven-

.tion will be attended by delegates from Pennsyl-
vania, New York, Canada, Ohio, Illi-
nois, Michigan, lowa and Texas.

CHICAGO subscription book for
and to the Chicago sufierers was passed around at
Catasauqua and in a few hours the following .
amounts were collected :—Catasauqua Mannlac-
turing Company, $lOO ; Catasauqua and Fogels-
villa Railroad, 100; David Thomas, 50 ; Joshua
Hunt, 50 ; National Bank of Catasauqua, 25 ; Ber-
ger C Yunger, 25 ; Frederick & Co., 25 ; McKee,
Fuller & Co., 25 ; Oliver Williams, 25 ; Elizabeth
Thomas, 15 ; John Williams, 10 ; CharlesCorwin,
10 ; David Williams, 10 ; J. & J. W. Jwartz, 10;
Charles Chapman, 10 ; James W. Fuller, 5r.,10 ;

Rev. Cor. Earle, 10 ; Hopkins, 10 ;

I'. Williams, 5 ; Emanuel & Co., 5 ; J. S. Lawall,
5 ; J9lth Tult, 5 ; Daniel Milton, 5 ; Robert E.
Williams, 5; Thomas Evans, 5; Faller & &Manch,
5 ; Prof. JamesPrescott, 5 ; 11. B. Hart, 3 ; Geo.
Bower, 3 ; David Davis, 3 ; R. Clay Haineraley,
2.50; John Iludden, 2 ; J. C. Beitel, 2 ;

but, 2; Dr. Black, 3 ; Bitnou Kemp, 3; Robert
Williams, 3; George Kopp, 5; Henry Davis,- 3;
Thomas Sandbrook, 2 ; J. W. Campbcll,2 ; H.D.
Yeager, 2 ; sundry collections in amounts ofone
dollar and less, 33.25. Total, $042.75.

There Is no doubt but that theabove amount
v 111 bu Increased to at least ono thousand dollars.
In addition to this theLehigh Crane IronCo. have
subscribed $5OO. The employes or the Thomas
Iron Company, at Ilokendauqua have raised over
three hundred dollars.

ACCIDENT ON THE LEHIGH AND SUSQUE-
HANNA RAILROAD.—The Bethlehem Times says—
At about o'clock this afternoon a freight train
ran into the rear of a preceding freight train, just
below the New street bridge, on the Lehigh &Sus-
quehanna Railroad, wrecking some twenty coal
and freight cars and one caboose, and slightly in-
juring one locomotive.

It appears that the trains on the road were some-
what irregular and out of time all the morning.
Thefirst section of the train was lyingat this place
awaiting orders, and bad a flagman back.

Orders having been received he was called In,
• but train not pulling outat once, he was sent back,
but had only gone a short distance when the fol-
lowing train came thundering along, and before it
could be stopped ran into the other train standing
on thesame track.

The care of the rear train were piled as high as
the aide of Nlrky 11111 at that point and badly

broken, and the caboose of the front train wee
gently placed on the smokestack of the engine of
the other.

Noone was Injured. Traltn, were detain&l but

for a short time. 'I he wreck is being rapidly
cleared away. Those are the facto as we learn
then Justas weare going topros. We can't learn
that airy person Is to blame for the accident.

The Road had several cars off the truck and
smashed at Freetuunsbura last elttlit, which, we
understand, caused the Irregularity of therunning
of the coal and freight trahni to-day.

GREAT EXCITHAIENT Isoccasioned by there-
port of the elopement of one of Linden street's
beautiful and accomplished ladies with a Harris.
burg sport.

AT TIRE CITY DRUGSTORE, WO Were RhOWII
Some coal oil as clear as crystal. It has the best
Illuminating qualities and, what is of the greatest
importance, it is so far above the tire test that it
will not explode.

PERSONAL.—We regret to hear that lion.
John D. Stiles la confined to his bed, suffering from
a painful carbuncle. Ills Illness necessitated the
postponement of the arson cases, but the Judge re-

fused to again admit Koons to ball, and he was

then committed to Jail.

A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN GONE.—William
F. Woile, a widely known and highly respected
citizen, died on Thursday, In the 40th year of his
age. Ile was an efficient and prominent member
of the Good Will Fire Company and a member of
Odd Fellows. Ills occupation was that of painter
and paper-banger, and for a number of yearn had
represented the Florence Sewing Machine In this
emnty. lie was buried on Sunday afternoon.

A Row occurred at the Opera House on Sat-
urday evening. It la alleged Chandley, formerly

an engineer of the East Penn. Road, drew a blank
and wrote upon It " tea set." When he presented
It to Macallieter he was Informed only those tick-
ets wills numbers upon them were entitled to pres-
ents. Words ensued and Chandley culled one of
Macallister's agents hard names which the agent
resented by knocking him nown. Another fellow
attempted to take It up, wheu Murry rushed to the
rescue and handed him over to the pollee, who
lodged bins In the station house.

SUNDAY SPORTING. —SOIOMOII IlartZCl lean
employe of L. W. Koons Sc, Co. He had been

considered a faithful employe heretofore, but on
Sunday afternoon he Imbibed too much whisky,

took a horse from his employer's stable, harnessed
It to one of Bleam's buggies, loaded In a woman
of doubtful character and drove to Catasituqua.
Ills companion saw his fearful dcgrcoof drunken-
ness, and when near Catasnuqua took the reins.
Near the covered bridge the horse took fright at a

cinder engine nod ran away, pitching Solomon,
whisky and woman Into a sand bank. The lime
ran up the nokendauqua road and Into the rail-
road bridge crossing the canal, falling through the
trestling and sustain lug InJur.es that rendered It
my!essary to kill the ail Imal.

SERIOUS FALL.—On Thursday Mimi week
William Lauchnor, aged about twenty-one years,
s m of Mr. George Lauchnor, residing near Bal-
liet's Furnace, and an employee of the American
Slate Co., while In the act of low,ring himself In
company withthreeother workmen, In a derrick
box into the quarts, lost his balance and was pre-
cipitated to the bottom of the pit, n distance of
about fifteen feet. The workmen hastened to his

assistance, expecting to dud him dead, but to their
surprise found that he had not only escaped with
life but also with whole limbs. Ile was how ever
BO badly cut and bruised about the head and other
parts of the body that his recovery was at first
held In doubt. We learn that a favorable change
pas taken place, and that he is now considered out
of danger.—. attagton Nein.

EPIDEMICS. —lf small-pox should take hold
of Allentown, Its rule would not be absolute, as Its
power would be greatly mlilgated by vaccination
which, through the REGIS run's agitation of the
subject, has been very general. If we had never
done any other good act, and possibly we may not,
we can now feel that our labors In the cause of the
people's interests have been profitably bestowed.
Hundreds of people from reading the Ctutosic
have been Induced to resort to vaccination and
now, Ifthe epidemic should extend Intoour midst,
It will be shorn of its greatest terrors, and instead
of the people lining helpless and entirely at its
mercy, those who have followed our advice will
be able to ward It off and to assist their fellow-
sufferers without Incurring so much danger to
themselves. If we had been conservative we should
have waited until the disease had spread and then,
when it would have been too late, we might have
recommended vaccination. We took the matter
up, at the proper time, and while we have show❑

' that there was no need for alarm, we have. urged

the duty of using that precaution which science
has blessed us with. We do hot believe there

„

is a
respectable phyalclau •in town who will say we
have done wrong.

It Is said that small-pox precedes cholera. That
horrible plague made Its appearance during the
pant summer In Europe. It may break out there
again In the Spring and resume its westward
mareh, as It has dmie many a time before. The
possibilities are that It will visit this country.
What is our duty under these circumstances I
M act we tell the people that there Is so cause for
apprehension; that there Is no danger in those
heaps of filth which bend upa poisonous odor Into
the air and scatter disease and death throughout
the neighborhood I If we do our duty we will
counsel an early attention to the sanitary condi-
tion of the city, and if this precaution Is taken we
shall be as much proofagainst the cholera, should
it come here, as we are nowagainst the small-pox.

REPORT OF RECENT EFFORT BY TUE LA-
DIES OF ALLENTOWN IN AID or SUFFERERS IN

TILE NORTllWEST.—Tlicappitrance of two Presby-

terl.th ladles In this report as officers demands a
word In explanation. At aS. S. Teachers' meet-
ing In the Presbyterian Lecture Room, the Pastor
was requested to call a meeting of ladies' on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 24. Ile did so. The ladles met and
organized. The next day the movement was so
generously and efficiently concurred in by ladies of
other denotninations that It was 110 longer limited
to one. church. It became an effort by Id ladies

.11tentown, and as such it is here report.Z.4l.
Tile ladles hereby return thanks to the five dif-

ferent SeWing Machine Companies which kindly
lent the use of their excellent machines. The la-
dies worked five days with great zeal, industry

and pizasure; and yesterday, Nov. Ist, seven
large boxes were shipped to .Milwaukee marked,
"From. the Ladies of Allentown, Pa." A large
portion of the goods were new, either purchased,
given or made up by the ladies, and the rest were
partly worn. Each article was carefully.apprals-
ed,.and the seven boxes were found- to be worth
$1080.83, which, with $lBO.OO still in the bands of
the Treasurer, make+ the whole effort amount to
$1868.83.

The following Is a summary of the articles :-

70 pants, 43 coats, 00 vests, 12 cloaks, 55 skirts,
30 Jackets, 24 shawls, 63 ladles dresses, 09 child-
ren's sacques and dresses, 30 caps, 52 baby dresses,
40 flannel drawers, 93 chemises, 214 pairs stock-
ings,2s night dresses, 45 muslin drawers,31 shirts,
8 pairs gloves and mittens, 12 blankets, 4 com-
forts, 3 coverlets, 6 sheets, 30 flannel skirts, 19
baby aprons, 10 wrappers, 29 towels, 17 ladles
hats, 109 cakes of soap, 1 box drugs, 1 bill of
shoes, 1 bill ofshoes, 1 bill of hats, 1 bill of hard-
ware and cutlery, 93 miscellaneous.

ELLEN J. MCALLIBTEIIi President.
ELIZABETH C. Woon, Treasurer.
Allentown, Pa., Nov. 2, 1871.
THATDRIVING PARTY whichwas announced

lu the CIIHOICOLE, left the city, Thursday evening,
about six o'clock, mustering in their ranks about
eighteen couples, all happy nod bent on a good
evening's enjoyment. At Albright's hotel, on the
Tenth street road, they rendezvoused and organ-
ized for the night's campaign. There was much
merriment and amusement, previous to the grad
charge, and when all was in readiness, the pran-
cing steeds, and gay 'equipages presented a novel
eight. Away they went for some distance, when
trouble occurred In the ranks. Prof. Fritz War-
ner Is a good delver, a splendid horseman, and
therefore the party was struck dumb with amaze-
ment that anything extraordinary should occur to

his teatn. But there was the fact. The animal
lie was driving, caught the epidemic of fun and
sociability and attempted to get in the wagon with
Fritz and his devoted lady. Fritz contested his
right to do this and in therecontre the dasher was
damaged. Somebody coaxed Fritz not to get
mad and somebody else prevailed upon theanimal
not to mar the pleasure or the whole party by
kicking up a "row and soon the line was reformed
and proceeded onward. Arriving at Guth's, near
Ruchsvllle, the party alighted, and whether the
supper wan unusually good or the appetites of
the young men unusually strong,is not mentioned;
but certain It is that those who walled upon the
table were nearly exhausted in their endeavors to
keep the plates tilled. There wasany quantity of
good, old-fashioned enjoyment here, and when the
time for starting, half-past nine, was announced,
everybody was surprised at the lateness of the
hour, but through the fleetness of their horses
they arrived at James Kuck's In good time and
danced until the Wee seta' hours commenced
growing too large, when they sang In hearty ear-
nest "We won't go home till morning," then took
an affectionate leave of the host and hostess, and
arrived In Allentown several hours before break-
rust,. all well pleased with the night'senjoyment.

Tan Smith American Organ is the best
voiced, finest cased and cheapestreed organ In the
country. For sale at C. F. liorrman's store.

COLLV:CTION. —A collection for the benefit
of the Northwestern sufferers was taken up In
Zion's Reformed Church, Sunday, and the sum
of one hundred and seventeen dollars was contri-
buted. Which shows that the citizens of Allen-
town are as liberal as any other people when left
to contribute voluntarily.

Wno is REEIPONSIDLL—Laboring men,and
men of limited means, remember that Messrs.
Welter and Wilson of City Councilsare the meri
who are responsible for the appropriation of the
'3,000. They aspire to that honor. Let It be ac-
corded them. They have forced you to contribute
when they knew that many of you were not able
to 'contribute. Let them explain why they did it.
They had no legal right to do so. What other
excuse have they 7

To HoUeßiti,..F.Plute. We cheerfully tender
our testimony in favor of the Perry Portable
Range. It costs more Ono an ordinary cook stove,
but It saves enough fuel in the course of a few
months to pay the difference in the first cost. It
Is a splendid baker, easily regulated and has so
many other advantages that no one should fail to
examine Into Its merits before purchasing a cook
stove. It is for sale at the stove and tinware store
of R. C. Ettinger it Co., 732 Hamilton street.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTINe AFFAIR—An acci-
dental shooting affair occurred near the Iron
Bridge, on the Catasauqua and Fogelsellle Rail-
road, ou Sunday. It appears a German borrowed
a gun ofa neighbor nam,,i Frankendeld and went
out after rabbits. Ile saw a rabbit running Into
some brash nod fired, butunfortunately nearly the
entire lad took effect in the breast of young
Frankendeld, aged about nineteen years, who had
c, me up unoberved upon the opposite side of the
brush. The unfortunate young man died about
ten minutes afterwards.

\VITEN the President of either Branch of
Councils is uncertain as to theproceedings of that
body at a previous meeting, be either refers to the
minutes or makesinquiries of the clerk. In the
ease of Acker, the Policeman, Mr. Fry asked Mr.
Weiss," ❑ns Acker been confirmed 1" and Mr.
Weiss' reply was tbat be had been. Mr. Weiss
ackuowb•dges that the payment of Acker was
caused by an error on his part and unhesitatingly
assumes the responsibility. But it does not suit
the purpose of Emmens & Weiser's sheet to state
the truth in this case.

EM. —Crazy Pete was thrashed for
Inithßing people at the Union Depot.

A South Bethlehem tnan has received a coun—-
terfeit money circular.

The Bethlehem Cornet Band, to win the favor
of the 'amplerhas gone into the serenading bind-
UCH.

An ordinance has been passed 'stablishing a
Board of Health.

J. K. Taylor Post, G. A. it., has sent $25 to the
G. A. R. at Chicago.

A Bethlehem gent was hammered for calling on
a young lady an Hallowe'en.

PUT A HEAD ON HIM.—On Saturday after-
noon a ludicrous scene was enacted on Hamilton
street above Eighth. It appears that Abraham
Woman, constable of the Third Ward, attempted
to seize a horse, supposed to be the property of
Frederit k M illim an, ofGreasemersville,but which
really belongs to Mrs. limn. Whilst the con-
stable was engaged lu taking the horse, Mrs. Mil-
liman, w ho by the way Isa powerful woman, fully

sin feet 1110, struck him a smart blow on his
mouth. After the constable bud recovered front
this sudden attack, he proceeded to vindicate his
dignity and authority by arresting or causing the
arrest of his antagonist. Amid the crying of her
child and the protestations of herhusband she Wan

marched to the Alderman's office and put under
hall for assault and battery. In a short time ball
was securest in theperson of Joseph Hecker.

ACCITMNT.—A passenger reports that while
waiting on Friday evening' at Bower's Station, on
the East ennsylvan la Railroad, for the arrival of
the train to Readhfir, 111010 and unusual explosion
was heard at the limestone quarries of the Messrs.
Clymer Brothers, near the Station, immediately
before the arrival of the train, which is due there
at live o'.•lock. Upon lug iry it was ascertained
that after a blast had been made in the quarry,
which merely opened various fissures, the Super-
intendent, a Mr. Moyer, who resides at the Tem-
ple, undertook to fill the cracks from a powder keg
for the purpose of making a sandblast, When the
powder lznited from some sparks remaining in the
fissures, and exploded witha loud report, blowing
Mr. Moy r Into the air, who was badly Hared,
but to As b ht Pvent could not lee definitelylearned.
—Readini; rimeß.

Coulee PiweEEDlNGS.—Judges Longnker,
Fn. and Lamy on the Bench. Wu). 11. Hoffman, •
of Allentown, was chosen Foreman of Grand Jury.

COMIII.II wealth against [lenity Sellers. Charge

—Desert on. Benteneed to pay ft 2 per week to hin
wife as tong as they Bye separate and apart.

Coln. agt. Joseph Geiger. Assault and battery.

Defenda pleaded guilty. Fined flO and costs.
Com. ugh Edward Buell. F. and 8., on oath

ofTwill:, Bitting. Verdict, guilty ; not yet sen-
tenced. •

Cow. cat. RoiTrt P. Jones. Assault and bat
tery, on oath ul Charles Miller. Verdict, guilty

tined ELI and costs.

Com. •et. N3than Eck. Assault and battery.

Defend•nt pleaded guilty ; fked 55 and coats.
Coin. agt. Joseph Geiger. Surety of the peace,

on oath of Charles Beukhard. Court after hear-

inv., sentenced him to pay thecosta and enter Into
a recogt.izanee of $lOO for good behavior for one
year.

Corn. ay.. Gottlieb Welsh. Defiertlon. Court
after hearing, sentenced Defendant to pay his wile
11.50 pt r week, and coats. .

Corn. ngt. Levi J. Kressly. Larceny on oath of
Allen P. Leith. Grand Jury Feturned no bill.

Cotn. dgt. Charles Kirebart. F. and B. Sen—-
tenced to sixty days Imprisonment.

Corn. 'wt. Christianlingerer. Larceny. Guilty
and sentenced to thirty days Imprisonment.

This Tuesday tnornlng the Court made the fol—
lowing order:

In the matter of the following delinquent
Jurors, Frank Rause, C. H. Nimson, Lucas Bitu-
maker, Willoughby K. Brobst, Reuben Buck and
Clinton lireinig. Now, October 31,1h71,the above
Jurors hiving tilled to answer to their names on
yesterday and to-day, It k ordered and adjudged
that they be aid they arc hereby tined the sum of
five dollars, and until good cause be shown to
remit the same au attachment will be Issued to
enforce this decree; and It Is further ordered that
the Clerk address by mall a copy ofAllis order to
each of cud delinquent Jurors.

By the Court.
A. 13. Longaker, Pres% Judge.

Commonwealth agt. Entannol Ilotr:rt. Contin-
ued to I ex: sesion.

Com. agt.Jowpli Ilunsleker. Charge—Forgery,
on oath of Joseph Dlely. Defendant pleaded
guilty an 1 was sentenced to aloe mouths imprls-
.ontnent.

Corn. agt. Lawrence Theykeu. Charge—l-fir-
ecny, on oath of William F. Yeager. Prosecutor
charged the defendant with carrying away a mar-
ble slab from the Pennsylvania Hotel after It pad
been disposed of lti the prosecutor. As the de-
fstidant elalmed a property bah, and took It In
the day time declaring It to be his own, the Court
charged the Jury to return a verdict of " Not
Guilty."

The Casesof the commonwealth against Preston
Koons were continued on account of the illness of
one of 1.16 counsel, Mr. Stiles. The Court, how-
ever, ref:teed to permit the defendant to enter Into
hall for his appearance at next term, but remand-
el him to prison to await his trial.

The foreman of the Grind Jury, Wm. H. Hoff-
man, E-q., deserves much praise for the facility
with syl ich he conducted the busiftess of the G.
J. Instead of bolding the sessions the whole.
week, and incurrin4 heavy expenses for the
county, as is often the case, the, business was all
dosed MI on Tuesday ,noon.

COURT PROCEEDINOS.—SECOND WEEK.—
Judges Lonnaker, Fry and Lnury on the Bench.

1' On co Idea the trial list, it was found that there
remained fn• trial only two appeala and one or two
sults, for the week. • •

The first appeal tried was David Yoder against

llambleton ie Co. There being no defence, Judg-

ment was rendered by the Jury on proving the
plainlflß account.
. Batumi Kuntz agt. Alexander Guth is now on

The probabilities are that the business will be

disposed of bY thls• evening. and the Court ad ,.

journea until Friday.

A FINE second hand piano, price $2OO, for
sale at C. F. llerrinann's ,Musle Store, corner 7th
and Walnut streets.

Brief Chronicle
Horse thieves are infesting Norristown suburbs.
A. S. flottensteln, formerlyofKutztowp, is novr

a Scranton Lawyer.
Louis Richards no longerreports Reading news

for the Associated Press.
The Valley Record calla Hallow c'eo " Holly

Eve."
The Homeopathic Medical Societyof Berke and

Schuylkill counties met at Kutztown on the 31st

Labor In vein—working In an ore mine.
Pittsburgh Is trying to devise means to divest it-

elf of thesmoke nuisance.
The Iran ware•rnnm of the Duticannon Iron

Yorks wit. des. .1 by lire en Tuesday night.
12,000.

Henry U. Morris,of Philadelphia, has put a 300-
iorse.power engine into the addition to the Pax-
on Iron Works of Harrisburg.

D. 11. Stein, E-q., of Norristown, has presented
he Montgomery County Ito4linent with a gold
nedal.

South Bethlehem his innumerable F. and B.
ELM

An attempt was made on Wednesday night to
burn the stable of Diltz's hotel, at Easton.

Mr. Frederick Wolf, 89 years of ago, walked
from Myerstown to Lebanon, a distance of seven
miles, on Thursday last, and felt us hearty as a
buck.

A petition 18 being circulated in Montgomery
county, asking the Legislature to enact a law to
make the party who solicits drinks on Sunday, or
a minor who drinks at the bar of any of the hotels
throughout the county, responsible before the law
with the proprietor who sells the liquor. The
basis of the petition la that tarernkeepers are often
imposed 'upon by such persons requiring liquor
under false pretense.

Street smoking is prohibited in Chicago.
Large numbers of wild geese are now flying

sou Inward.
Montreal bad Its first snow storm of the season

on the 18th.
Malignant varloloid Is something unknown to

medical men. Varlola is the technical name for

In Reading photographs are takeout twenty five
cents a dozen.

Thirty-pound gobblers in Pottsville are ready to
welcome Thanksgiving.

The Loeser case,:on trial at Reading. is Bald to
be good for two weeks more.

The Good Will Fire Company's brass band has
gone to Reading, and now delights the citizens of
that place.

The Central Express Company requires five
wagons In Reading to transport goods.

The Reading folks haven first-class opera troupe
to amuse them. Carl Formes Is one of Its fore-
most artists.

Brown,of Bethlehem,is painting a copy of Sher-
idan's ride. We hope it will be done up brown:

Thursday, November 30th, has been appointed
Thanksgiving Day by President Grant and Gov-
ernor Geary.

Apples, It is said, will not be very low this year.

Good ones Bell for $5@5.25 per barrel.
Chickens and Turkeys will soon go up. The

final day ofreckoning for the feathered tribe has
been announced.

The New York Tribune accuses a Justice or
using the truth with penurious frugality.".
Trenton, N. J., expects to have Its new work-

house completed to about two months.
The Knights Templar of Norristown are making

preparations for a grand ball to he held on the
91st November.

Philadelphia consumes one hundred and twenty

thousand pretzels daily.
Everything now is Alexis. Alexis cuffs, Alexis

collars, Alexis ties, etc., etc., and now, we expect,
Wagner will be getting up Alexis cigars. -

The Humane Fire Company of Lancaster was

In Harrisburg on Friday.
The oldest Inhabitant, Mrs. Mary Hildebrand,

has died at Reading, aged 04.
Prof. Macallister will give this week to the

amusement of Reading people.
Dr. Charles Keeley, a prominent physician of

Reading, died on Friday, aged 05. Ile had prac-
ticed at the Trappe and at Boyertown.

Mr.'Cliarles Kline got n turnip out of his garden
which weighed 43: pounds, the circumference of

which was 9% feet.

LETTER LIST. —List of letters remaining
uncalled for at the Allent ,,wn Post Office for the

week ending Monday, Nov. 0. Persons calling

for these letters will please say ASVERTISEIL

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A M

Algard, Ilsioh Miller. Al
Allen, J It hlo) tw, Allen
Allen It and S Asatat'n Mlller, A I.
Andt, \\ Item Major, Benjamin

It Moyer, Chart,
BA!, A 11.11,,, Betio, Ittrt.la
HAlkitalll, Carl NigUnt 31,11A1Z, D,tv Id
Balmier, !nutlet Miller, E II
lire, Evan Minnich, Erank J A
11.01,w. (Leuntorr McCune'', !lush
Bregenger, ti aliob Abdo'. J J
Horner, llorrison Mor teary, James
Bartholomew, Jeremiah Mrliinley, James
Bombard. .1 S al 1 I lor, Jacob
Hinman. John Mcitinley, J„hula
Brady, Th.,,J )Icl...tree. John
Bid?, Theo Mortar, JIM.
Ittetr, T A Metzger, Joan
Bootle, Willoughby McCrea, John
Baumeister, Wm C Monger. Jr..
Belted Willoughby Moyer, I. A

C Martin, Mix
Clouse & Ambrote Miller. Phllith 2
Coaling. David Merck ninnies Rudolph

ClCaoft rt, Daniell Maul, Banmel
(Sewell, Ephraim MeAbe. Sylvetter
Cole & Hotly Meru. TllRlinion
C4o,ailiti, (liven Mooryoer.

Trogell
'Mono.

Chteder, S A M &

I) McNally, Thome.
Minkel. Aaron Meer, Wm It
O'Do mil, Daulel Merit le Wm
low yor. John Mill,: Walla m
I/noir:try, John N
Dittel, J..c..1, Stalker, Adam
o'llouttel, John. 2 Nunernacher, It and T
Doily. Lod in S Newhard, Francis J

iPehl. Sonmel Nagel, JacobobDoody, WtlllatoNagel,Janata
Dearer, W F P

E Powers, Themes ri
Eberhart, Daniel Pommy. Ben
itbett. Bottle' Person,AtwellemLadd,.lie,' It
Eris, Jacob Ruktor, Carl

F • Rodger, (Merles ,
Fiedler, Ellie BettiI)
Fonet, Jame,. Ritter. Ephraim
Fogelman. John HUI, Frank
Fldat. John Iteineman, Frederick
Fagan, Petrick Both, Cleorlfd K
Edon, Selontou . Rim, 0 W
Frey. T I) Rothenherger, Henry V
Frock, l'hoinat, 2 Reth, Henry
Fen ntortnueltor, WilloughbyRoth, John

U RIDJohn
,

'Oallaghet, Andow Rauh, Jonas
itangowerr, Alfred Kenner, Jacob 8
Drerly. II J Reichert, Joseph
(It•rohard, David lieth,•Jonathou
Both,,ardt, II Rhold, Lewin
Guth, Ephraim t Relnemith, Peter
Ohio!, Henry lioup, Samuel II
tleekenbach. Eathew El
Hello, Rev T Heatless, Adam

II • lichweaer, Albert.
oleos, AbrnhantScheirer,Alfredllilpille Barney ' licbraden Charlea
holder, Daniel D Schott, Conrad
Huber, J E • hiarldg, Daniel L
!Neill. Jouat. Schell, Daniel
hurtmarl. John Sternnar Edward
natal'. John Schultz, Pretax
lialdemal, .1011 LI Schweitser, Felix
Bank...Jai:BOA Seifert, Franklin
Ilea, Samuel Schweltrer, Frantl
Hoffman. Stephen Smith. (LelfreT
Bets & Surd.' Sterner, Hiram
Hartzell, Samuel butith. Booty K

. J Stabler. John, 2
Jacoby. John II Schultz, John
Junes; John II Seunel. Jno T
Jenklux illiaEager, Lead

'K
Wm

Spencer, Oaboril
Kincaid, Edwin Schwenter, Peter
Keller. Elias SIB, Dr 8
'Kline, Edwin, ' Smith, U E
Kicliline, Edwin ' ' • Herta., William
Kontle. Fredefick T •
F Knouts Co Terr. Joseph

Hui".. Henry • Totten, Jolm
Klugginger, Ilenry B - •

Kinder. Joseph ,Vannicke James
Ketnerv. E II
Kara. John Wolfe. C II

Harmer , J II Williams. Edward
Ketrney, James Waguar, Ileory
Iflchllue, Jamb Wilann, 0aurae I'
Solver. Wltt•On. Henry
Kill.. Theo.lnro A Wtrand. Joel
Kuerr, Matilda Weluart. Jerrie.
Kohler, Mary Williams, John 0
Kennedy, Mary A Weise, .110•00
Keeley, Thomas Ward, Monne ,

L Wanner, 0
Twitter. Beni. 2 Wolfe, 'Phomax &Co
Luau Broth°. Weber, William
helott•cli. John Welsh, Wm
I,lclitanwaluer, L 8 17
Larkinh tilichool l'eakel, Charles J

Limbach, Ptder Z
Lelleuning. TllOll3. Zhal, JAM.
1.103. 11. Willloto nter. John
Lawall, W II Ziotlon. Seminal. ,

LADIES' LIST.
A L

tllentler, MarY_
Alrea, SwIIMab I',Mra

Lehr, Elia.)
Lewis, Sultan

•

Butz. Mary Marcke. C II
Itr,o•ka. li.trall A Mohr, Emma E
Buck, Yetto Marztollar, Leah

Moyer, Marla h
Crogle, H.rah • ItlcFadtlen. Maggio

I) Malllu, Sarah
Banben•peck, Hotly 0 •
Dials!, Lot. Osman, DollY • .
Dualeavey, Mary Osman, Widow •e, r
Evans, Hunle S PAAtich, Mrs •

F
.Ll'ir°,'idtla ji A Itlclierea, !aargatetta•

Itumfoldt, Vlctorla
0 a

Gillett, C.101.1110 Stein, .1 .1
Co tf ney, Mrs • th, Jennie C
Ualfun

S
y, Mary acmihlough,a

II
II ittklns, Marla Tripe, Emma
llzcker, Sarah, MIA NY

\Yellin-hoK ld, Elizabeth,

Kean. Elan Y
Kral,. Elizabeth ,

Young. Mary
lilinv. Lo J ' IrtmgrA. Sonia

1 Kline, Lylla Young, Tracy C

iSHEET music," instruction books, blank

!books, music paper and cards add all kinds or
' musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on

hand at C. F. Herrman's Music Btore, Allentown.

GENUIRE IMPORTED CIGAR.—Lawall
Martin, at the City Drug Store, 712 Hamilton
street, have received a lot of genuine imported ci-

gars, direct (rout the importers. They keep none
others.

TnE celebrated piano of Steinway,and
derman & Sons are only for sale at C. F. Herr-

mann's Music Store, N0.102 south Seventhstreet,

Allentown.
•

SERIOUS KCCIDENT.—John Wenner, pro-
prietor of the flour mill near the County Poor
House, while attempting to drawan old load from
a revolver, Inhis mill, on Saturday.morning,was
shot through the accidental and premature 'dis-
charge of one or the barrels. At the time of the
accident lie was preparing to go to church. At
last accounts ho was still living.

A CASE of chronic rheumatism of unusual
severity, cured by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, Is
noticed by one of our exchanges. A large bunch
came out upon the breast of the sufferer, and ap-
peared like part of the breast bone.

The sweetest words hi our language Is health.
At the first Indication of disease, use well-known
and approved remedies. For dyspepsia or Ind.
gestion, useParaem'e Purgative Pills. For coughs,
colds, eoro or lame a toniach, use Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment.

WoonEN musical instruments of all kinds of
he beet manufactories In Europe are sold cheaper
ban anywhere else at C. F. II rrman's Music
DM

P!

Corrected Dal/pay Wetrzeortrner, Yelohnr,l R Co

Wheat Floor, PM' bbl *7
Wheat, per bunhel 1 35 pallagRye 1 (9
Coro
(late
Fl d
Timothy Seed, per .ianhel
Clover Seed,
Wheat Flmer, per cal
Rye
Cora Meal,

P.71.6
1 75
300

Butler, ar nomad
Lard,Tallow

20 pnl In
12

Egg., Tor dozen
Potatnen, Ter bunhel. new• •
Dried Applps, per bn.hel
Dried Poach.. .

ftlarriages
WIAND—RECKER.—On the .31,t of Oct& eri

by Rev. W. G. Mennig, Mr. Jacob Hand to M63
hilr.A Meeker, both of Mientown.

ECKIIART—STERNEK.—On Nov. 4th, by the
came, Mr. Charles W. Eckhart to Wes Sarah
Sterner, both of Allentown.

ALSPACH—STEIGERWALD.—On Oct.26th,
by Rev. S. K. Brobst, Mr. Samuel B. Alspach to
Miss Catharine E. Stelgerwald, both of Mcßeam-
burg, Schuylkill county, Pa.

13catlis
REICIIAIti).—In this city, Nov. 6111, Harriet,

daughter°f William and Elizthetb Reichard, aged
18 years, 6 months and 22 days.

WOLLE.—In this city, Nov. 2d, William F.
Nlrolic, aged 39 years, 10 months and 10 days.

MOURNING GOODS.
Black Salina, Black Croton, lijourningAlpaca,

Black all wool Delaino,3 4,1 4. 5 4 With., Black
French Merino Black Eiiipro... Cloth, II tick

Boanbarluo, Black B Broca& Mo
hair, Mourning strinod 4101110ra,

Long and SquareTkihct
Long and Squ,,ar, Blanket

,hoiilLndkerchlef,full hue, BCrap.
Vella. nick Kld Gio,a, all ,!r a,

Black Silk (Ilovii of afro.,
Black Crape Collar.,

Black and Whitt)
Crape Collars.

Full line of Oro, Gralu S:lk all quollt!e4and
Prices ut

M. J. KIIIIIE/IRS
(1()ItNER STORE.

octlB-211)

Nall al* crtisrntrnts
EECTION NOTICE.-NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN chid the nnonal meeting and
elevion of the ENItIN MIITrAL FIBS INvllltA NEE

GAIPAN Ilk' PEN NoT i.V A NIA, wzli ho hold tit the
mills hon. of Gideon Voter, at Ertzlertown Lehigh
couhty.. SAT l'lt DAV. the ...rood day tit IlidE3lllElt.
•1371. bemven the lionre ton a. aud throe P. Tn., at
which Lirel, nod 01000 'Elth'teen U rectors will no voted for
to her,' the eneuthg poor.

D. 11. BASTIAN, Prevt!fero.BENNEVILLI: YODER, Sterrtarli. [ uovh.td lv

BOOK AG E TS I.'.l7thksi,"il d;
every ('wily

THE PICTORIAL
PAMILY REGISTER

to the ottiv w 01.14 Malta which Whitton thin want. It le
h.aut ful and striking. noillion:a an entiroly new and
eit.gant FAMILY PITOIrnnRArII ALM,' WWI a complete
FAMILY 1.1161,,Y. Exactry what thn coplo have long

mood. raphily. Amor rn ore dropping Ilia uld
benks to take hold of tho useful end ba..utllul •.110111,

TER A (ow irate reportsfr.. Agent. are : 11 In 2
13in 3 damn • 111 In 1 week,—netti ng Agent. lt'23 to lA.IO per
week. Putt and Circular. fr•n

Address OEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
novl3.ly w 71p Snun. Street. Philadelphia.

•

"W IDE AW AKE FAysiMUP,
pair ofsuperb French

Oil Chownos—suldacta LIFE SIZE, —ektinwit,. for. unl-

!.s of Original Oil Paintings, IJIVEN AcWAIC to teary
811i/ac liner to

Henry Ward Beecher's•

GREAT LITERARY, RELlallird, WEEKLY EWit-
PA PER. Akonte halt Ink great qIICCP. Ono took Loud
1.(11.14 in 3 mouth.; another 672 ii 3") dad,: another l u:a
one week • ono 47 iu one day, and ninny other.. eq“.My
tech'. Inoklug (non ,adiklu to 410 per day. Taken 4,11

night Au old tweni who know' putyx : think It the
bent busine.P , eonrnersers /tier offered. Sorry I did
got en,mg.• noLpi,r liaye better thanany look Agin' cy.
A rarn Monde to make 1000,

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED
Iptellicent Men and women wanted everywhere. If foil
wish goodterritory, Kotl,l early fur,.ircular and term, !
J. II FORD Sr. , u , .27 l'Artc Place, N. Y.; 11 Broomfield
ht., Benton ; 335 Went Madleon nt., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE YEAR OF BATTLES!
Fne Iltatory alto+ \Vac lo•tiv,en Franco and Germany.

ercbrocind also Park under the commune. 17411lust-
r;ons ; 042pager ; price, 42 50; 50.0dleopienalready 'odd.

only nouplelo Ir Gr. Nintllnnng It .011.
Irhk Inc 10+,01 coplea par mouthnow. la English and
German. Terms us, qualm!. oulfit id 21 Address 11.8.
(MG IMPEED CU_ 27 Pack Yaw, Now York

WoOD'SI.to every

..1
übncrber 3..,rt 111-

11011, the Telo I. etc.,

which Isev"le.° oil Its tt,, w nud popui,ray
Horn. ialno• l'art..n. TIII:11 a,llll

utunt,r.
=ul=l;. three flr.t•cluto Potloilleitiri (or the

rr,cr one of them. A varlo:y ofpremium. oileqoalty
liberal term. It In all

VOllllllO X Legion Sr .1"7=r771...e...1.147r:
Len. /whir... 0. S. WOOD, Newburgh. A. )Z •
= •

EVERY FARMER
Is luSltod to scud l i ..

address andoir e Fee sPo
fPfibt copy rth••

" AMERICAN FARM JOURNAL.
The moat Practical, tha and Cheapera illuktrat,
Agricultural pap r Um United 6tama. Uuly 7.lecut
per year. Seat for apcc alien Copy. Adareo•

MlLLlitt, E &Co., opp,
•

•fiollelled by MUNN St CO.. Pah.
Ilsbers Seicrit(fie duierieun, 37
Puts Now, N. V.

Tweuty•flvo years' e‘r,rlenre.
Psdnall has coutslulng P.tent Law.,

Low to obtain l'wenw. free.
A bound velume of its pages. c naelnlngthe Now ena.

ors by ennoble and all large cdtle.,l4o Engraving...lSt,.
chwarsl Movements, Patent Laws mad rules forobtalulug

Patents. walled un reCelpl of 2.5 neuts•

PATENTS

--;

,

- -

The oldest and ion•I reliable , or AtultiloZ
Mercantile iiducation.buiitures men I tistruciurs.

For information Write for a circular to

P. DUFFS SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa

CONDEESS
The BEST whiter tiVLItStIOE!

BUCKLES tit Veal, !

fl NO RO t;LE to puton I
->VS-3, Seat, Genteel, Stylish!

ASK TOUR SIIOE DEALER FOR IT!

A GENTS IV ANTED.—Aaents nmke more
merry at work far en titanat anything elm. Bk.!.

neat Ilghtand port,. thont Ihatletilw. fro, U. bets-

errs & CO., Fine .4rt Ihtbliahers, Portliud. Male,
•

$125r At;lie ~,,Dp .r .l:It.R❑L)risAe; .orAnilfsrletV.m.
.

AVOID QUACKS.—A victim of early In-
discretion.ruasingoeivone debility. premature do•

t,y, etc., haviug tried-i n TAW every advertise I remedybil,,ethscuvered a simple mesas of self.eure,whieh ho will
semi to hie fellow...utterer, ,Adam. J. 11.1lEEV.E.s. 73
Nassau, hi.. N. F.

A CARD.
A Clem min, while residing In 8 onth America n• a

Missionary. discovered a safe and elmplo remedy fir
Cae of nervous Weakness. Early Decay, Diseales of the
Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole train of dis-
orders broughton by baneful and VICIOIII. habits Meat
numbers hamilmen cured by this noble remedy. Proutpt•
ed by a desire to bonefit the afflicted and nufortunote,
will send the recipe for preparing and using this medi-
rise, Ina eealoil envelope. to an) one wlio needs it.fr.e

charge. Address Jon. T. leu•n, btatien U, Bible

Hones. Li: Y. CitY.

',•i .V ..- - ...., -:;
,r Anan• s.f •

••1 I g'7
.., .1)
."•0 - time_.... a„,'7.-•..:. -,... ' v..-

STEIN UT'S
Marbleized Stale

MANTELS.
Very Iterate aen..rtotent,
Including !Latent .arteryof eleutot, new and
origtranfdeo fp..
T. 11.12ifEWAtir CO,
MI Sixth Avenue, bet.
rah nod 36th atreete.
New York.

=I

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
DIMMER TI EDE'MANN

IMPORTERS OF

Toys, Dolls, China and Fancy goods,
15 Park Place, near Broadway, New York.,

On neConnt of the euddon death of Mr. 11. Dahmer the
wh 1 e stark has to be egad out II cost prise tat Jane.
arc. 1571 JAl,.and Itstedere will dad It Itt ilium tu•
tweet to PlRO:nun the stock before tatrch.osing elPewits,.
Ssmple boxes at $3O, OIU and Fli. seat C. O. D., in any
pert or kin country, rpeele4neliew•

Clje '4,lc.gisttr,
No paper discontinued until all atearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a groat favor upon us by
Betiding word to this pflice.

Subscribers about removing will please sand us
their old address as well as the now.

=MI

EMI

Iner,),()
I).Ln. t,

Neill abbertrocinento.,
-----

FURS !FURS !
LADIES, IfToo want to bay Pero, go to the woll-kuou-n

and foJat reliable Store of

W. KEINATH,
Importer and Exporter of Furs,

710 ARCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE ST. CLOUD HOTEL,)

PHILADELPHIA,
Whero you have the selection from the most extensive

assortment ofoil descriptions st the lowest mou-
s factoring prices. •

Sets from $5.00 up to the most Costly
Russian Crown Sable

HUDSON BAY and MINK SABLE,
ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, SQUIRREL. and every va-

riety of tho latent styled
BA.CQUES of Soal Skin, Fontana and Astrachan.

A LL RINDS OF FUR TRIMMING,
Alto the finestne.ortment of FANCY ROBES, WHITE

PDX. BEAVER WHITE POLAR nod BLACK
BEAR. HODSON BAY WOLF. &c.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.
("ALL BEFORE PURCHASISO ELSEWHERE.

WM. KEINA'rH,
No. 710 Arch Street, Phitnitelphirr.

novli.Sm w

LAST NOTICE.
Secure Your Christmas and New

Year Gifts.

$1,000.000$
Ily tho ant li.rltyofthe Oct of 11, 1,10/Allure ofKen:

lucky, of March 13, IS7I, Trustee/I of the Public LI.
trAry ufKentucky will give n

GRAND GIFT CONCERT.
=0

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1871.
100,0'0 TICKETS or ADMISSION, 410 EACH CIIRIIDN•
CY ; HALF TICKETS, 45 ; (WARTED TICKETS, la.rod.

Ticket+ will bo rout by r•giNtered letter •. Ito money
for thom may be gout by P. AL money order, greenbacks,
or drft.

Hach ticket onu•lcto of four quarters. value each.
The holder is oututted to sdtnls•Cm to theConcert, sod to
the colon of the trill awarded C. 1i or ire ft action.. , .

44) 00 IN (IREENTIACICS will ho distributed to hold-
el, of tickets, In gifts of from +lOO.O 0, the highest, to
6101, the lowest. b log 721 gift.. In all,

The Concert In for the benefit of the

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKI
TILE CITIZENS BANK OP KY. IS TREASURER, And
the Cozitereters nod tinitervinors are the lion. Tb Iman E.
Brauttette, Into Severn, of Kentucky, and twenty•sev•

theof tire most distinguished and respect/ado citizens of
the State

Th. uudernliremi, late Prinflp3llMAnng+ m nailer of
the very stwecs.fol (lift Concert for the Itenellt of the Mer•
rantlle Library at San Fr.:lei-no, has been appointed
Akret and Ition.our ..1thin Wood Gift Concert.

he draw Inc anti diAtrilmt on null take place in pi:Mlle,
Anti ovt.rythingwill be dome to tot.tittry the bnyern of tick-
et. that their litere.tn will be AM well protected a. if they
west POimonally pre.ont t sttperititend the entire Ittralr.

For tiCkets nett Inß.rtnallun oply to
C. It. Ph'YEKS. 12. Main St., Lottls•ille. Ky.

NO. S Astor llou.e, Now York
11. N. Ilempstetl, Net. 410 Broadway. Alllwaultee, Win.
M. A. French, trot Ma City, :terittln.
St. A. Wolff, No. :116Chetonet Street, tit Lents.
Ticket. olno for male In every prominentplace In the

11. S.
Owing to the general ilerangeMent of mall, and silver'

linentmlls eouncquent 011 11111 ili,a•trottroad ;gratin,. In
the West. the ..1.10 of ticket, In thisenterpriee In exrdniled
to Nov. 'IL 1,71. at which Dom the main office. 1..9 Main
street, Louisville. Ky., will close for aillutitanent. of Re-
counts Rod 111111111011, No ordera except cr Mall will be
tiled after Dec. loth. Tho New York oak, will clone
Der. loth ; other agenclex Dec alb, Every ticket unaolu
Dec. 11111 will b. rancalatil by tic number. 'rho drawing
will take place In Pahl lc, ll,c bah, 1571, coast...Mg at

7 a. and continue until Om 721 ulna are awarded.
Payment. Id award', will commence Dec. 10. at fi o'c.otk
it. to. Circular, of award, will be found at every agency
as so.m a, they can be limited correctly. and will aka lot
cut in nil Deicer buyers as goon ns poselble. No order
will be tilled at main office for lea. than 100.
no cS•Itw CHAS. It. PErEltd. Nlitanger.

"UNCIUF.STIONABLY TEE BEST SUSTAINED
WORE OF TRIG RIND IN TILE WORLD."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
Yotiees of the Frees :

There are few Intelligent American (amnion 10 width
lianchit'a %Sul Aaan Wiltll.l not he an appreciated and
highly weir..., Russia There Is no niontlilY Magazine an
Intelligent reading (molly can I los afford le be without.
Many meg wines are ncrinnulate I. ItARPHH:ti tx edited.
There In not a Magazine that is printed which ahemx mom
having.ut pains expended on its witchn and oechanical
execution. There Ia nut a cheaper Mairwille Published:
There In DOS wonfe.xedl y more popular Magazine in the
world.—NomEngland 110171,4"nd

A repasilory t biography and history. literature,
science. and art, Rug nuaird by any other /kinetic. pub-
lication. • •

• The are ex valuable 1111 a mere
work of referenceun any cyclopw.lia we con place in our
libraries. Haan:len MAIIALIN IC l record of trove)
every where since the hour in Ws estanitslitnent.
shine and Gorden liunoning lu Africa. Strata among We
Au,l.es and Vern Browne in the East, Siwke en the Lilo

filiteregoron the Jordan—lipleed, all recent tinvellers
I f 1.00 h.Iyr coon their most Important disco,, ion repro-
dated in the. pacer. Most of our younger and !eau), of
inir older writers Coddler(' their literaryblog.d.liy. Our
art.. see the mouev Weer. ef their Keno. andtie` .Itrininrion ripeclof their work in the Magazines—N.
fifft nifrird.

It I. one of the wonders ofjournallem—the edltoriul
inntiagotuoutof IIallelle'n. —The Sutton, N. Y.

SUBSCRIP L lONS.--1872
• • TEums.

Elt'S MAGAZINE, One year I-1 00
.40 Extra ropy ofeither the NIA° IZINF, WEEKLY, or•

BAZAR lOW be rowelled gratisfor .ve ry Hob of Fiv't
trsralnnas of 44 .0 nrich, 0 1),11, Inal (Wince ; or, Six
Copterfor 4211N. tote/lout extra copy.

beebsertpetoos 1.1 IIAltrEll'el 31•0AZINS, WEEK! Y.finei
RAZ .R, to oneaddren n (or one year, 411 (t 0 ; ',r, two
Harp,' Periodic . Ir. II bar 'attire...forone year,47 G.

Bark Nutritmre con 1,.. nap:qtr.' At itoy than.
A CeMplete not of IlAttenit's 31.40Aztya. now contort's-

lug 43Volume', In ue..t cloth binding...11l bn rent by en •
ere-n, frelgot at novena.' ot purob,sor. for 11.!2.5 CO vol.
moo. Moyle vollebarr. by tool, postintht.fl CO. Cloth
mute, for totaling, tnn 'not, 11. nmli, pontpubt

Tin. po.iteirn gal ARM:Ten M 1./ArINE in 24 canto' II year,
which molt bo nt the subrcriber's nt-offlre.

Adam,, lIAILPER poNew York.

A COMPLETE PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE
'

The best, ebeapert, and most successful Fami
ly Paper in the Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

Noticeg of the Press
The Honor. NEWHPArrni, of our country Conn-doh. lu

all e aentottnenin01 on American Family Paper. ItAlt-
rnit'A WEEKLY hoe earned for haat( a right In Its title.
•lA Journal of Civilization. "—Nem York Ernoiny Poet.

. The beet riublierition of its cites in Anierhi. tend M, 'ter
alinall of allotlirr weekly Joni nab. on not rortnit ofany
• inirrtri•on %rano It unit any of their nionbar. Its Col•
moancontain lino tl.o•st colleen.nn of reatilior-under taint
are printed. • • • IN illin•tratloun are no ...rout.. and
beautiful. tieing fornitilnol by the chief nit sat of thin
ggillonrk.—Roston Trot...hr

IIalirtial a Nr1:11:1, tinehest marl moot Int.,resting
111.ltit.inewsp.per. Nor dot•A it. value depend on its
ll.netrattona Moan, Inn I.onlding,nnOttOr to of a high iinioe
of Iltera•v no.rit—varird. in•tinettYe, entortXll3ll4. and
unexception•lila.—.V. SPIll•

SC B Clilri loNS-1872
TERMS :

HARPER'S WEEKLY, ono year ik4 00
A .F-Terd Copy of,lther the MA.I•ZIES, WEEKLY. or

II00,A.111b" 0,1,P1r ,1 grotto for .1,1.1/ (lob of FIVE
SI u5...,11140 hi one rerotttririce ; or, Six
Copirs for S.U.O. without ex,ra copy.

,Subtcriptiorts 11•EPEE'd MAUAZINIS. WEEKLY. nod
BAZAR, toens orf•lreas for one w ar,41000; or Iwo of
Fl,rrper'• Periodicalsao 0/16 addrooeforone year. 47 00 •

/kick Numberxass ho supplied at soy thee.
The Annual Vollllo.lo of HARPER'S WHII,KLY. In neat

cloth binding,will be sent kr express. frog.deureuse.
(,r +7 00 each. A ennipltfa Oaf,comprising FUTeen Vol-
ume* s..ni on receipt ei cash at the Into of$ll.l per vol,
freight al txpense of purchase,. •

Thepo,,lnue 11/APIIR'S WERICLY In f:Jeoels 3 year.
which 11104 he paid at the vibseriber's posbollice•

Addruns HARP/111dg LIROTIINItd, New ,rack.

"A REPOSITORY OF FASHION; PLEASURE,AND
INSTRUCTION.". •

FT XRPER'S BAZA R
Yotieee of the Press.

Itis really the only 111antrated chronicler of feel/lon lu
the country. lie supplomentn aloneare worth the sub•
scrlption price of rho pnper. While ly maintainingbin
ponition an mirror of fashion, It also lc storlen
p orton. hifilisnt essays, besides general and perstratl
gosup.—Startan Saturday El:cuing Gazelle.

ThereDrone NI,. nay 'paper published that Co delighted
the heart ofwoman. ver mind If it does cost pun a
new bonnet ; it will save you leo timer theprice In ;Ito
110.'1101d • conoury it t-aches.—Proofilence J./W. llla

Tho young la.ly who buys a slush+ numbor of lIARPSICA
BAZAR In made a eubscriber for Ilfe.—New York Aven-

.laPost.flh.llAzAo ixe eellcut. Like 'all the periodicals which
the liar per's publteb. it IA almost Ideally well edited and

thu dclans of render.; for IL intendod—the mothers
adaughtersin average families—can not but profit by
its good sense nod good mote, which. we have no doubt.
are to day matting very ninny heroes happier than theY
may have Leon hefore the woman began taking lessons
In personal and househod anal social management (rout
thin good-natured mentor. .—The Notion. N. •

SUBSCRIPTIONS-11372
Trams :

lIAIIPER'IS BAZAR, 0110 year-4 14 00.
.4n Este. (try ofraiser the MAIIAZINII WIIRKLY, nr

Ilea An Irtll be Ito groffx Poe f,rery Naof Five
SrlIAOll I 110 1114 of #4 wr.errh, rine rerniftance I fits
Copfrx f0r 4, 1, 5 W. frit/lord extra copy

bob,rrfpilone to HAHN:re.; 11 AIUZITIII, WEEKLY. and
IfA2Aa. f., Onefidoire.or for cone yo ar, $lO ; or, ha..."
llorper'e Pernattrotr.to one oebtreerfor one vertrA7

Bock NoInfo, coil be oopplb,l nt.anY Plar•
11,0 four Voltilllex of HARP. lea UAR•R; for Ike yaara

16 8, 710.1..10110y Loma la green morocco cloth,
sv 111 b....at by [rolehi prepaid. for $7 fil) cad].

The puntillttlpaid,lllNitBAZAR li./1 conta yaar.
winch ion.l be 15,..noberriber'r

Address HARPER & I.II4OTIIERS, flow York.

LADIEN. FANicv FERN:

JOHN FAREIRA.
718 Arch Street, .

Middleof th• Illeeki,lairoalvgil AS.th Ste., liouth tilde

hip .rter. Manufacturer and Dealer la all laud. an
unal:tv of

FANCY 'FURS.
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEA

Flavin[ Importeda viery la,yo vied Pplrudi t a 0.411011 i
ofell the d Herein kind, of fin Wein d ret hands In ku•
rop nod have had them ninth, op by the muet
worlenteo, would renpecifolly Invite the readers of the
paper to calland exKuno,. nir very large and heautlfti
a... unmet Foucy Furs. Aar Loathe and children. I
am determined to toil at on loin ynncee ax any o her re.
epertaboiHt,.in flee v. Alt Ford, roarrunfed.
nfnrepre•cutoff., n rff,cl

JOIIN
714 Arch St.. Phllad'•.MEM

miiE LUSTRATEII PIIIICEN0
LolllCli L Ji AI. In every reenact • Yin

Claim :infant.. tin.,atlcle.or, of the highe.t interest
all. It teachea what we era and how to make the moat
omen.. Theinfortonlon It contain. on the Law.
Life and Health le well worth ti,orbs of the klafall •toevery ninny it an priblnhed t113,00 a year. /11,

peclat arrange:nem macro enabled to 11fir liS tho Phron.
',gent Journal as A Pr.ll.lllllu for five new eubscrlbera
the Lemon Humana. or will forolah the Lauren RIM
TER nod I.lll .Rnologlcal Journal together f0r11.3.50.
commend the Journal to all who wanta good Masada
Atkin,.all orders to liQDT. /lIEDELL,

Allentown, Pa.


